
Trade Openness: Counties w/t/i low trade openness-a country 's total value of trade (imports +
exports) as apercentage of Gross Domestic Product-are six t/mes more likely to have statefailures
that include geno/polit/cide t/ian counitries wit/i h/gh trade openness. T/is is one of several
indicators developed to test thie theoretical argument that countries wt/i low economic status and
lack of international connections are able to carry out genocidalpolicies wt/i impunity. We also
measured a country s international status by its number of members/iips in international
organ/zations. T/is too was siga'4ficant, but flot as strong a predictor as was trade openness.

Politicul Upheavai: Countries -w/th h/g/i magnitudes of statefa/lure statefailure dur/ng theprev/ous
15fyears were 3.6 t/mes more likely to have a geno/politicide during a subsequent statefailure. Also,
the /iîgher the mean leveZ of civil conict in a country dur/ng t/ie 15 years before statefalure, t/ie
greater the likelihood of geno/pol/tic/de.

Elite and Regime Ch aracteristics:
Countries in w/i/ch the ruling el/te's ethnicity ispolitically salient and the el/te is flot representative
ofthe entire population were 4.8 t/mes more likely to have statefailures that include geno/polticide.
Counti/es in w/ich the rul/ng el/te ad/ieres to an exclusionary /deology also were three t/mes more
likely to have state failures that included geno/polit/cide.
Countries w/t/i autocrat/c regimes were 2.5 t/mes more l/ioely (han countries w/t/i partial or full
democracies to have statefa/lures that include geno/politicide.

Societal Characterlstiés: Countr/es w/t/ifew andproportionally small religious minoritieswre 3.5
t/mes more likely to have to have statefailures that include geno/polit/cide. Atftrst theoret/cally
counterintuitive, t/is resuit nevertheless is plausible. Small religious m/for/t/es in relatively
homoge nous soc/et/es have been t/ie target of discrimination, persecut/on, and pogroms throughout
/iistory. Fie also, found that geno/politicides were more likely in countries whose public pol/cies
d/scr/minated against one or more et/n/c minorit/es, but t/is factor was not as important as t/ie
religion factor.

The six factors included in statistical. analysis lead to correct classification of eight out of ten of the
1956-98 cases. That is, the indicators used make it possible to identify w,,ith 80 percent accuracy
which past state faflures led to geno/politicides and which did not. Twenty-six of the 33


